
ALDR1GH FACING

HORDE OF CRITICS

Tariff Bill Is Declared to Break
Pledge With Revision

Upward.

WOOL DUTIES DENOUNCED

Nel.-o- n Smjs Cotton. ila.s and AVool- -
rn nates Too HIrIi Aldrlch and

Ilalloy Argue About War
Iemocrats.

ASHINGTOX. April 22RepubUcan
critlctam of the pending tariff bill onthe ground that the rates were too highwas prominent in the senate today whenNelson of Minnesota and Dolliver of Iowaattacked various schedules. Under theguise of diseasing the duty on gas re-torts a general debate was participatedin by Democratic Senators.

It was agreed by Mr. Aldrlch that atny time while the measure was being
considered for amendment any para-
graph might be reverted and be subjectamendment with, t -
nrooeH," 10 "ny formal Parliamentary I

Explosion About Gad Retorts.
re7nhr!.COn8t',9J'atlon of the dut- - on Kascaused an oratorical explosion.The committee on finance had Increased'lift r t f from t'l . ,

.U"!"i,.?. 3-

- ?5 nt d valorem. J
v. ""' "irg--e retortsthree times the amount levied by thfHouse bill and the present law. Thiscourse was denounced by Bailey as evi-dence of failure of the Republicanrarty to keep faith with the people intheir demand for a revision of the tariffdownward.

Nelson called attention to recordsshowing that even under the $3 spe-cific duty in 1907 only 65 ras retortswere imported, valued at 11600, vleld-ln- a-an Income of only about 1160 ayear. That, he said, showed the oldduty was prohibitive, and he thoughtconditions did not warrant an IncreaseBailey read from President Taffs In-auguration address to show that he hadfavored lower duties, and Aldrlch re-
sponded that the pending; bill proposedto fulfill that pledge absolutely.

"I went into the Union Army before Is 21 and have betjh a Republican ever
since." declared Aldrlch in a colloquy
with Bailey. Aldrlch asserted that prao--

' tlcally none of the Union soldiers north ofMason and Dixon's line had been Demo-crats after the war.
Bailey replied that great Injustice hadbeen done to hundreds of thousands ofDemocrats who had come to the aid ofthe North in the struggle of "butfor whom attitude the result might havebeen different."
Aldrlch declared he had not intended

. to say there were no loyal Democrats inthe North or in the Union Army.
No Chance to Disrupt South.

Bailey asserted that any Buch attackon any Democrat was ill timed."I have heard it said." said Bailey'that the present administration alms asone of its. chief accomplishments to dis-rupt the solid South, and it Is endeavor-ing to accomplish that result by flatter-ing the weak men in the South, by con-redi-

to them an Invitation to thehlte House or by giving them a por-
tion of the patronage of the country.

"The President wastes his time andwastes his breath when he gives heed tothese men who tell him they can disruptthe South. There is in the South todayas there was before the war, a Bentlmentthat is not Democratic. In the oldertimes they were Whigs and in this daythey are Republicans. But some of themre ashamed of their associates downthere.
This bill 1. full of sectional discrim-ination. The farmer's binding twine isPlaced on the free list, but In this very" bl11 the nagging of the cottonPlanter, s highly protected. If youwant to find a way to the hearts of our

unjustly"' SUth' d "0t treat thcm

Nelson Prods Woolen Trust.
Nelson denounced the measure, declar- -

tho cotto". Slass and woolenschedules were too high. He said thatLa,Jn1!odU,lea on wool manufacturedper cent higher than the dutyon raw wool was unjust.Galllnger interrupted, referring to theclosing of the woolen mills of New Hamp-shire by the low rates of the Wilson bill.NeU.on energetically declared that
l-.-i WaS, ht "ame splrit that actuatedKngland with Its criticism of anyIrL the high rates that hadupon her products

Dolliver declared that not only
VTH0f the payne-Aldrlc- h bill tol

i'u - Wer soy. to rein large Increases of rates with,rnxrrt,on of -
--

rear?"
schedule has been a bad advertlstmin?
lo'te RepUhl'cn P"rty. I liSJd

as to adhere, as tar as possible toevery reduction In the Digey tt thatwas made by the House committee andto every reduction made by the Senatecommittee. W herever I find a rate In thisbill above the Dingley rate. I reserve theright to inquire whether after 12 years ofprosperity, with every Industry mulUplv-rKJl8K.UtJ,-

and '"basing its capacity
;ithePdutt,e,s5"P088ibIe l oi

Flint referred to suggestions offered byElkins for rates on coal.
"You don't mean to say that the Sena-tor from West Virginia fixed the rateson coal?" Inquired Beveridge.

' !N' 1 ",ean he suggested what therates ought to be." said Flint.
People Tired of High Tariff. -

Dolliver said he had
?,8n7 added:

6Very State f the Vnion!

"M.y audiences are growing tired. ThePeople are tired of having these dutiesraised from 100 to 150 per cent on thelhey Wear UP" their backs "
VhL asaumed the responsibilityfor duty on hides as placed by theuivfi'ti ass"ted that he be- -same rate. 15 per cent, wouldbe offered by the finance committee asa substitute for the free hidessltlon of th House tariff bill PrP- -

. JwT' "ftajn that the farmer Inas able to protect himselfagainst the beef trust." said DolUveras the shoe manufacturer of NewKngland.'"

BARTENDER PUT IN PRISON

His Employer Charges lUm With
Lurceny by Bailee.

Accused of having swindled hi em- -

piOV-e- r OUt Of 100 In faaU ITdw. Cl
mons, a bartender at the Scott Hotel,
neventn and Ankrny streets, occupied a
cell in the City Jail last night in default
of J1000 bail, charged with larceny by
bailee. District Attorney Cameron pre-
pared an information of felony against
Simmons last night after listening to thestory of William Murray, proprietor of
the Hotel Scott, the victim.

According to Murray's story. Simmons
rushed up to him in the saloon yesterdaymorning, saying that he had bet 5 witha hanger-o- n of the place, that he couldshow a "roll" of $100. Murray let himhave the $100. and when he came back ashort time later to get the monev. Sim-mons said he had given it to a "mutual
friend to deliver to Murray. The mutualfriend finally put in an appearance, butdenied all knowledge of the monev. Bythis time Simmons could not be "found
Last night the police discovered him In a

condition at Second andAlder streets, wearing a new suit ofclothes and telling a few friends that hewas leaving the city for good.

HAINS DEFENSE INJURED

ALIENIST DECLARES CAPTAIN
NO LONGER INSANE.

Two Other Physicians Agree in Opin-Ion- .

but Say- - Defendant Was
Crazed at Murder.

FLUSHITJCS T. T A..-- I1 oo ."i" " a commotion was caused in the camp of thedefense today at the trial of Captain.Peter C. Hains, Jr., charged with themurder of W. E. Annis. It came fromDr. S. L. Manson, an alienist retainedby the defense, who declared that In hisopinion Captain Hains was not Insaneat present, and that the defense didnot Intend to raise such an issue, butwould rest with the proof that the de-fendant was insane a the time of theshooting.
The physician was severelv censuredby Hains' lawyers for expressing; thisopinion.
John F. Mclntyre. chief counsel forthe defense, admitted that two of theiralienists believed that the prisoner wasnow sane, but said he did not agree

with them. ... . , .Twn now liipnfa 3 3 J,- j - " ' uueu iuaay tothe five already In the box.

BLIND CIGAR DEALER DIES

A. W. Campbell, Who Had Stand in
City Hall, Expires.

Alexander "W. PftmnhBii v. v. ,
dealer who conducted a stand in the cor-ridor of the City Hall, died yesterdayat his. home. 228 Stanton street. He was40 years of age and was well known, notOnlV to all milnifinal r.. i . .- - UL1L LOcitizens whose business called them frequently 10 tne city Hall.

Mr. Campbell, who was-bor- In Scot-land, went to Canada when 4 years oldand a few years later came to Portlandwhere he resided up to the time of hisdeath. After being employed as a book-keeper he learned the Jewelry businessbut close application to his work led toeye trouble, which finally resulted In to- -
uiuiuuesa. xnree years aero, througha Permit granted by the Council, he es-tablished a cigar stand in the City Halland was at his post of duty up to a weekago, when he was confined to his homeby asthma that resulted in his deathHis mother and brother survive him.

TAKE SALMON AT KALAMA

Gillnetters Reported to Be Operating
Unmolested.

ASTORIA. Or., April 22. (Special.)Reports received here are to the effectthat gillnet fishing is in progress in theColumbia River near Kalama. on theWashington side, and that excellentcatches are being made. The reports
by the Washington authorities to stop

B.'v.,and "le '""nation given outthat is in retaliation for Oregonpermitting fishing in the Willamette andClackamas Rivers.
Locally the fishing Interests axe becom-ing restive over the permitting of fishingin the upper rivers, but while there ismore or less talk of retaliation, therehas been no movement to begin fishingcontrary to law, and none is expected.

DETAILS NOT TAKEN IN
(Continued from First Page.)

snoes in Judging. never saw herwithout her hat on."
xNor her shoes?"

"Never."
"Was her figure well developed'"As far as I could see."

,nC,wr,niK meetlng with Mrs. GouldS? Conn" Mr- - Farnum said:Sl,'ia t'"f about "turning to thewV'1" me to find a stablesl7t tome" Ut f 811 the -a- nuscr.pt
Mr Famum testified that he saw MrsGould on the Sunday following th. Hart!ford meetmg. They had an automobile

ni'ghe" h?MalJ?Ut--U
r 12 'c,ock atS., I went up to Mrs.

t.1Pkartm,eMs with her to waitWhenl frm our chauffeur.chauffeur came I went out."Gou?oVyU. 8U " a aofa -- 1th Mrs.
"Not with her."
"You are positive?"

Only Close In Anto.
DeVer sat closer to her thenofn "rdrlnk!" V."

pfT,herWamaSn aandd NTork
ftoUnegorTumdfCOrOU" u2

At Lynchburg. Va., he said,Gould again in October. He received
invitation to visit her farm near tterebut found that she was ill'Did you see her that night "les; a xolored boy told m .
wanted to see me I went ri

lady
found her in bad shape said the7ht "he was poisoned. llVe tto back to supper. I did so!"

Waiter Was Present.
"W'ere you alone with her'"'No, the waiters were coming and

fhert" 1 thJnk there

toNewtyork-knO- W ma'd Waa
"No."
'PI?.0".8.?6 ner again that night?"

'tT1 y? swear tnat yu dll not go
sitting-roo- m after the play?"I did not.

"When did you ses her next'"KJlp early and took her to thetr'n- - Then 1 waited for my own."W hen did you see her again'"Not'until a short time ago in Newiork. I saw notice of this suit In the
?o1P,dStoa,ptrer.h.er 1 WU,d db a
ar?youanot?"Cllned to Prote he 'ady.

"I don't know what you mean. I
nVerJ8aW ner act In any
5?f S0t.She WaS a,way extremely

whole thins Is trivialand assinine on Mr. Gould s part."

MEN

THE MORNING

10 SPREAD

HEWS FOREGATHER

Newspaper Publishers and As-

sociated Press Have
Annual Feast.

'UNCLE JOE" PUT ON GRILL

Never Hight in Life, Says Hemphill.
' Von Bernstorf r Tells How Press

Aids Peace Choate on
' Press as Knllgh tener.

NEW YORK. April 22. --Six hundrededitors and publishers from all parts ofthe country attended the joint banquet or
the Associated Press and the AmericanNewspaper Publishers' Association at theWaldorf-Astori-a tonight. Count JohannHeinrlch von Bernstorff, the German Am-bassador, and Joseph H. Choate wereguests of honor, and delivered speechesappreciative of . the work of the press.Other speakers were Major John CHemphill, of the Charleston News andCourier; Rev. Robert Burdette. of LosAngeles, and T. M. Pattersonof Colorado.

Humorist From Sonth.
After the dinner Frank B. Noyes, presi-dent of the Associated Press, presentedMajor Hemphill as toastmaster. A toastwas drunk to the President of the UnitedStates. Mr. Hamphill spoke of the or-ganizations whose members Joined at thefestive board as "the greatest and mostpowerful newspaper associations in theworld," and continued: "Here are thepublishers who make the money and theeditors who spend it mingling upon ap-

parently friendly terms, while the com-mon people pass by on the outside utterlyoblivious of our real Importance in thegreat American economy."
Uncle Joe Never Right.

In explaining the absence of Speaker
Cannon, Major Hemphill said the Speaker
could not be present on account of pres-
sure of business.

"It will do no harm, however," said thetoastmaster, "to say behind his back whatwould have been said to his face that hewas never right in his life; that he madea bad start. He was born in North Caro-
lina, the home of the Mecklenburg myth,
U'hlcii PracMunt fa .

month, I am sorry to say. But as if thatwere not surncieni. ne emigrated berorehe had 'rPSPhAfl von lattnn whUh
by the way he has not yet attained."

ount von Bernstorjr, the German Am-
bassador, said:

We have long learnad to look to thenewspaper press as not only the quickest,
but on th whole the moat accurate source
of intelligence In all matters of public
interest. In general, one can say that thepress has relieved us of the duty of re-
porting facts. We now confine ourselvesto giving appreciations of facts andour vlewi, which are of more orid vaiuo according to me connaence thetwo respective Governments and nationsplace in our Judgment.

This work of appreciating facts we sharewith the press, and we naturally like thosenewspapers best which happen to expressour own views, particularly as we suspectthe public of being more ready to believewhat their newspaper tells them than whatwe are able to say. The power to givepublicity to our views on matters of inter-national interest, throws a great responsi-bility upon us. diplomats as well as Jour-nalists, because in spite o; all modern fa-
cilities of Intercourse nations in our dayshave very little Intimate knowledge of oneanother. This want of mutual knowledgemay become the causa of misunderstandings,
which are often only based on miscon-ception. Most people chiefly form theiropinion on international affairs aftr having
consulted the telegrams of the foreign cor-respondents of their newspapers. This iswhy I so highly appreciate the good workdone by the Associated Press, whose repre-
sentatives abroad are impartial and d.

When I I., the morning readsome ' rather erratic telegram concerningGermany. I always search In the papersTor a Berlin telegram of the AssociatedPress, as I feel sure that I will then knowwhat to believe. This being so. I can enlysay that I should like to read more Ber-lin telegrams of the Associated Press. Therecan never be too much of a good thing.I need not have any apprehension of tuchtelegrams, for as tho President of theUnited States a few weeks ago wrote tothe editor of a German newspaper of thljcity: It is gratifying to know that the re-lations between the Vntted States and theGerman Fatherland have never been morecordial and full of mutual sympathy thantoday.
Count von Bernstorff then quoted- fromdispatches of George Banchoft whenMinister to Berlin orhih .....

Germany was a friend of the Union dur-ing the Civil War.
Mr. Choate evoked applause by takingthe manager of the Associated Press totask for neglecting to have a corre-spondent in the wilds of Africa to m

an anxious world of the result of"that first encounter when the greatlions quail before the great lion-hunt- er "Adopting a more serlons tone, he re-viewed the changes that he had witnessedIn the method of gathering and trans-mitting news, and paid a glowing tributeto the Associated Press.
Tokens to Good Workers.

John H. Fahey. of the Boston Travelerwas given a loving cup in token of hiswork as chairman of the special com-m- .e

0t the Associated Press. HermanRldder, of the New Tork Staats Zeitungwas given a handsome silver centerpieceIn recognition on the part of membersor the American Newspaper Publishers-Associatio-

of his labors for free woodpulp and print paper.
Rev. Robert Burdette, of Lo8 Angeles,delivered a characteristic humorousspeech, detailing his experience as aneditor of the past generation

or Patterson. of Colorado,talked on "Woman Suffrage."

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE

young and pretty telephone girl or this"place, was ground to pieces by a V oul.v-iii- "& Nashville train Wednesday.
New Tork After being confined ten

Fronr- -

Germany's
Foremost
Physician

Berlin, May 16, '08.
"The rapidity andaccuracy with whichThorn pson correctseye troubles is1 &J&a nothing short ofiiitrveiQUS.

VOX'R EYES DESERVE THE BEST

THOMPSON
Now Located 5d Floor CORBETT BLDG.,Fifth and Morrison.

OREGOXIAN, FRIDAY,

fJhTn'J'Ji? he military prison on Governor's
or ; dvChZe, , 'Uh.d,"A'on. Baron Fred- -

' T lu De a grandson or
r7Jlnt ', hC POet' h" been Pardoned uponpapers from Washington.

5'raBO Kdmund J. Doerlng. Jr., son ofa.5?,Phy5,C,an- - WM carried "t Ml
Bresfrteit y.'wda,UBnt"r ot Elward JefTrey.

it, "f the, R' Grande Rail:"jTV?.- - a e Wednesdy- - Mr. DoerlngJeffrey were childhood sweethearts.t,.v'bo B'B hats and '"y pompadours?o forn.Mn.d " the University ofreasons. Miss Gertrudedirector of woman's athleticsth ha ""I pompadour,
unwise and intolerable from ahygienic standpoint. .

Chicago After deliberating for flvm
Tohnth5 r'' 8uza'la K"a widow orDean, who died Novemberh" 'ate hu.banT.wmo.;. .ha" su,t ,n the Superior' 1 ,th l?" '"Merest in her hus-band s estate, which Is valued at l,170.O00.

Oiarleston. 111. Coles County with a
!!iUt. ,n a,rady state wide for politicallegal sensations, has a new one State'sAttorney Hammond has caused more than2.. prominent politicians of this city to besummoned berore the grand Jury to tellwhat.t!ley know or the wholesale vote buy-ing at Tuesday's election.
rent'To?.,-- " rAntno Villa neglected to parroom to Mrs. Miryrastrl. and when he returned 'W est"bokk Wednesday night she sho? himpenetrated his
,tr.,ant,y,.PLS8'K out ot a window8 Snd

little daughterwas playing l the yard. The child dPe
.Ch.,P,aBO Beginning Friday 773Illinois Central Railroad, from Chicago
to Cairo and from Carbondale East St
JSlaS nT'i.1 b,dl8P"tched by telephone

Within a few
w.ni. be ed "hiloMrote"' division'.":

WILL OUST FROM CLUB

STOWECIi IX BAD REPUTE IX
CHICAGO FOR AMOURS.

While Wife Is in Portland Sanitari-
um, He Is Found With Woman

at Hotel.

CHICAGO, April
his arrest last Tuesday afternoon ina Madison street hotel, while In the,ore H- - Moore, wife of

oli eait5LJe eltate man of Indianap-- w

r; ix,11;, stowe. "Hoi. Invalid
If Porand. today gave up hissuite rooms at the Chicago AthleticAssociat.on. where he has been

toXhr'Tif-- . ?Kff,cers f tne ciub ?t2;
address. y d'd "0t kDOW hls new

Waited h.U"11 "vV- - w'"t"orth and'
who themembership committee of theTb have

wi?II taEPr'8ed St'l arrest andup the question of his ex-pulsion at their next regular meeting

HARMONY MEETING CALLED
Charity Societies of Coast May Meet

In Seattle.
". .SEiTTrn tt -

yF'nla McMeIchem,8eary
Seattle ?harl'y Organization Society of

r
HIGHEST PRICES

PAID FOR
RAW FURS

SEND FOR PRICE LIST
AND TAGS

SILVERF

FUES

APRIL, 23, 1909.

TWO ROADS LIKELY

Deschutes River Tangle Is
Nearing Solution.

BALLINGER WANTS MAPS

Interior Department AVill Probably
Approve Both Routes on Condi-

tion That Roads Make Way
for . Irrigation Dam.

OREGOXIAN NE3WS BTJRBAU. Wash- -
directnedA,?'ii "--"t- Ballinger hassubmission be made to the23nt tQr aPProvaI- - otherwise
It ill apS Bivlns: deflnite location
oLl fchutea Railroad Company and
?or "ne, ComPa"y- - applicantsrJL fr,Tay aJong the banks of thein Oregon with theunderstanding if at any time the Gov-ernment shall conclude to build a recla-wh.i- h"

.v,Pro3.eCt ""facing lands over
i,l t.r'fht f way Paaes. it. shallbe at to do so to the same extentas if no right of way had been asked foror granted.

1 decided to construct theproject the railroad companies will begiven an opportunity to remove their;a,. i, Govrnm'ent to be subject toliability or expense of any kind dueto removal of any tracks.tTht.SeLr'tary dlsmissed the protest byDeschutes River Power & Develop-ment Company against the approval ofJlJ2? .vf ?ay' The Secretry's decisiondecision of the .Commission-er of the General Lnd office in holdingthat where several applicants claim rightof way through a canyon or defile, mapsof both companies may be properly ap-proved If otherwise correct.

Taft Declines Alaskan Offer.
ln2SnGaNINJCBWS BUREAU. Wash-- 1

Fi0n,,Apri1 President Taft today
visit Alaska this Summer unless Con- -
He .i? fS provision for "I" expenses.

make the trip at the expenseof the people of Alaska, who stand readyto raise the necessary funds.
Heyburn Has Xephew Appointed
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-i- "PrU 22 W111,am H. Batting,Wallace, nephew of Senator Heyburnhas been nominated Register of theCoeur dAlene Land Office on Mr. Hey-burn s recommendation.

Ellis to Boost In "Hub."
ln2SGiIA.N .NEWS BUREAU,

Representative Ellishas accepted an Invitation to address the?Z f8U of Bost" Monday night ondevelopment of the Western countryparticularly by irrigation.
- Oregon Rural Carriers.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington. April 22. Ira Foren hk. w.appointed regular. Willie Foren substl- -
Or.
tute, rurai carrier. Route 2, Crabtree.

Honolulu .i ,. .

bank, arrived her. Thursday" Vm.ClKuV"b,"lrd th JaPanese HneT ChlyS

M s

:

LARGEST AND LEADING FURRIERS

S?SUSIVE STREET' AND DRESSHATS, to $12.50, for $5.65
style, and color are represent-

ed in this the best millinery offering
this $5.65

n , , -

Lames

17
65c. new
35c new

ANY clothes you buy here arc Riiarantocd
be to you in every way-wort- h

all you pay for them and more!
Hart, Schaffner & Marx make that kind of
clothes for us. They're the best clothes we canfind, and we're sure you can't find anv betterclothes we can. It's our business. Anv
time you come to us for clothes we'll see thatyou get the right thing for you.

Spring Suits

The Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

John B. Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts

ami Rosenblatt &
Cor. and Morrison Sts.

BENSON SCORES

COURT WILL, NOT ADMIT BRIBE
MONEY IN EVIDENCE.

Land-Grabb- er May Escape One
Count of Indictment Testi-

mony by Burns.

WASHINGTON. AJril 22. In the trialtoday of John A. Benson, of San Fran-,SCO- i.charSel with havlnsr bribedWoodford D. Harlan and William EValk.- - formerly of the General LandOffice, to reveal to him the contents ofa secret report of Government agentsIn connection with Western land trans-actions. Justice Gould refused to ad-mit in evidence the money, which the'alleged, had been paid byBenson to Valk.
The rntirt'a v..ltnM- -. ....... . i, L

a
i.--, nam,. .

Will
...

preclude
r9 Vi.. (......... .1

a
: .conviction. . upon

, .one
. count

tinriu, marking nrinery of

i

Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts

OUTFITTERS TO WOMEN AND CHILDREN

DAY
NOTEWORTHY BARGAINS ON HIGH-CLAS- S MERCHANDISE

season

Vests
s and 25c black 20a pair, 3 for
Lace .".43

;

one of the two clerks aM to havebeen bought up.
.iVi1HamJ-- Burns- - prominently Iden-tified with the San Francisco graftcases, was a witness. The only evi-dence allowed was his corroborationor Harlan s statement that a letter hadbeen written to Benson asking him tocome to Washington. .

WORK IS
Young Man Taken From Laborers'

Camp by Alleged

SEATTLE, April 22. A kidnaping orshanghaing case with unusually strange
features developed today when Ole Olson,a laborer, appeared at police headquar-ters and at Sheriffs office and re-ported that on the night of April 11, twomen claiming to be officers appeared ata Ballard grading camp where eight menwere sleeping In a tent, awakened hisson. Martin Olson, aged 2S. told him he

under and handcuffing him.took him away. The young man has notbeen heard of elnoe.
No such arrest appears on the police

or Sheriff's records. The two men dis- -
pifiea no osnges ana gave no names.

,

FURS
REPAIRED AND

AT REDUCED
PRICES

y. .i!i', W--y

FOR

Grand Aoron KnApSai
PER CENT DISCOUNT ON OUR

ENTIRE STOCK OF APRONS
for occasion. Also

on nurses Dresses.

LADIES' - CLASS NOVELTY SUITS
LESS THAN HALF PRICEActual Values $50 $60, for Only

eVsteoXorthrnflev!g theSe this noal "Action is that we findSSui&SL 8mts d have decided to sacrifice them n"
not oTerTooktnis opSyg USte Wh d' S0thh sth "elusive should

Oldy one ol a kind, actual $50 and $60 values, for only

A SPLENDID MILLINERY

OFFERING

values
only
Every shape

sale,

AMD

Government

FR

$20 $40

Third

SALAFJtoItORED SUITS
-

IN
35c

cnilctren
hose,

than

23
misses'
or pairs 50

Jabots 21

KIDNAPERS' BOLD

Officers.

the

was arrest,

REMODELED

LITTLE

every

HIGH
AT

to $24.50

REPAIRED

satisfactory

to

POINT

Co

WOMEN
oiilu CUNIINUES AT $12.95

SPECIALS BRIEF WORTHY OF INTEREST
Summer

Collars

BEMODELED AT REDUCED PRICES PERFECT FACILITIES FOT?. STHPn


